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A RE

PO E TO YouR STORY,
D ani Rado

cc

IRI

I r TH E

MAIL"

I like rhe ride, a phrase you use ar the bo rrom of page 7 .
T ho ugh rhe ca rd w irh the iris o n ir should co m e back in a more
significant way larer in the srory, maybe even be a central mecaphor
for th e pi ece. Your characrer shou ld cry ro co mpose something
o n ir, or even , a fter her appointment at ch e salon , imagine
composing so m ething on ic. Som ething m o re than, D ea r Mom ,
I know you li ke ro grow irises, so I choughc you'd like ro gee o ne
in the mail. o meching like, Dear Mom , aw this iris and thought
of you. I see och er things so m etim es a nd thin k of you, but I can't
send them in th e mail. ome of rhern aren't even ta ngible thing ,
bur moments I see ofother people's live w hen I'm in the grocery
srore o r pose office o r salon. So m erimes ir's char wom an with
her head sec in curlers and bu ri ed in the dryer, w ho's readin g an
arricle abou r the ecrec Sex Li ves of C elebriries, o r Fe ng hui:
Old House, ew Look, or One Woman' Inc redible urv ival (ir
does m atter w hat through); and w hen I'm looking at her I ca n'r
rhink of why she reminds m e of you unless it's fo r th e facr ch at if
I were ro need som ething from her right then she would n'r be
abl e ro hear m e.
Writi ng the lerrer is a good device because ir allows yo u
ro compo e wi thin che composirio n.
I chink you sho uld use chat.

If you wane ro stick with a criccly ch ronological narrati ve
and avo id all ch e comp licarions of the flashb
ack, rhe n the read er
needs more informa rion in o rder ro determin e rhe significance
of the every day eve nts we walk through with the main characrer.
For instance, why mentio n Pere' Japanese Rescaurant even though
she has never been there? he' an executive, a nd would certainl y
eat at a class ier place; a place rhac has, ar th e very lea c, clorh
napkins and doe nor adverrise a lunch buffet for 6 .99.
Doe the resrauranc rem ind her of how her pare nts go ro
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rhe C hinese Buffer near their hou e once a week and co me ho m e
with pockets full of fo rtune coo kies char rhey rh en leave our in a
lirrle dish on rhei r coffee cable? Or doe ir remind her specifical ly
of char rime she visited chem and wanted co rake chem o ur co
dinner (some place nice) bur they refu ed , aying that a single girl
can't afford fancy dinner , and in read rook her co rhe hin e e
Buffer and insisted o n scuffing her purse w ith stal e fo rtunes; rhe
cookies lying like packaged babi es' Fi r curl ed next co lip tick,
blush, breach mine , an electroni c orga nizer, pen without caps
and loose change?
I understand that chis is attempting co be a subtle pi ece
that revolves around mundane event like go ing to the bookstore
or salo n after wo rk, bur why a re th ey important co chi cha racte r
in this life on this day? Ar rimes the subtlety ve rges on vague, and
that d etracts from the neces ary ren ion. I want to k now why
these li ttle mom ent cl utch her co nsciousne s. I wane co kn ow
why your character fee ls such anx iety as he walks through the
bookstore parking lor cry ing co avoid che parche of ice ("Ju c a
few more seeps, she noted. Bur was it safe to put he r foo t th ere?
Or there?"), yer all rhe tensio n seems to diss ipate by rhe ri m e he
inreracrs wirh the core cl erk (" he a id, ' I w i h you would salt
chose walkways . Ir's dan ge rous.' H e looked a r h e r from
underneath his hair. he co uld nor read his expression and began
to hare the shabby h airdo char yo unger peopl e wore th e e day .
'Th ere's a bag of sal t in back,' he sa id, a nd dumped the change in
her hand "). Why does she choo e heel on a d ay that's thi s cold ,
when snow has been accumulati ng and b lack ice lies in wait on
rhe ground ? Is it because rhe heels are the only way to give her
calves d efinition , co allow the mall muscles co fl ex under kin
showing its first signs of sag? Is ir because it's the on ly way, w hen
she looks in rhe full-l ength mirror in her apartment as she gets
ready on chi precipitous morning co imagine herself with enough
strength to propel forward , to gee co her car, co the parking garage,
co rh e elevato r, co her offi ce, co click o n die interco m button
from the safety of her leather chair (a new o ne that came with rhe
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promotion), and ay co her secretary ylvia, Bring me some coffee?
And with rhe coffee rhe day begin , nor becau e ir aroma perks
her up or anything commercial like chat, bur becau e ir's the first
order she gives and h as rhe pleasure of hav ing ir carried out
forthwith.
Also, there's only the slightest mentio n of how she tweezes
her gray hair in the morning w hile getting ready for work. T hin k
about specific things like the lightin g in her bathroom- the
fluorescent light in two lo ng strip of bulb beaming overhead,
emitting a low buzz chat build a he pull the hair from ir
follicle (moving through dermis and epidermi ), rhe hair bulb
s qu eak in g th ro u g h rhe micro co pi c openi n g-w h o e
circumference screech es co pass the bul b, then clo e back up afte r
the exir-ending in a ere cendo ar rhe fin al moment of exir, and
leaving a dull twinge resonating in her calp. Done agai n a nd
again until rhe only resident of her head are auburn strands. At
chis po int does he hare or love the mother who gave her ch i ha ir
colo r and ics gray tendencies?
H er elf-co n ciousness in these situations has co stem fro m
more tha n anxie ry over gerring old or looking ill y. What'
beyond char, deeper than char? What happened last week ar work?
How did she feel when she had co fi re Jimmy Jo h nso n, who had
just bought a ho use and had a baby (or hi w ife did, rather) and
h e stood in her o ffi ce, his uir nea rly pres ed and pre ed again r
his trim solid body, his face almost crumbling, (o r did he ju c
imagine char?) a he explain ed the nature of c u tbacks, of rhe
economy, and of how sh e had to !er rhe fl ed glings go. Bue he
didn't use rhe wo rd fl edgling . he aid newer em ployer ; he
aid recent hire ; he aid those m en w ho no lo nger wane co look
at h er in bars.
If she did call her mother (a mentioned in passin g on
page 4: "Whil e waiting in line ac che bookstore she made a Ii r in
her head of things co do. Warer Plan rs. Fini h Report. CaJJ Mocher.
A bbreviate Day in Memory"), how d id char phone cal l go? Did
her morher rambl e on about her fathe r, his prostate cancer and
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che med icat ion her mother has co feed him every day; how a c
rimes he will forget he has cancer and when he reme mber co ask
what chis pill is for and her mother cell him Your pro race cancer,
he scares co c ry until her mother says H arry, H arry sto p chat?
Then he opens his mouth , w hich may or may no t have ic cee ch
in yet, which m ay or m ay nor have pink gums li ke skinned finger
macking cogerher co ca ce their own fl e h , but which d efinitely
have two cracked lips char open ju c enough co a llow che tongue
co slip our and create a puffy shelf on which her mo ther ca n drop
che o range pill, chen hand him a glass of water.
Or did her mother ju c sigh and ay Oh, your father, and
your character wondered how many time her mother ha sa id
char about her, h e r daughter? Or wa ir mo re of a g roan of
impatie nce, che kind given when che perso n you're ralking co sci II
hasn't fi gured our how rhe world work a nd yo u can't expla in it
co chem agai n; the kind her mother lee our when she, the daughter,
said o, I'n1 going there co gee my MBA o it wo n't n1 arcer
w hether or nor I get a husband.
Why did rh ac la r love affair end ?
These type of thing are alway hard co fi gure our.
You can expand che celebration of your character' mo c
recent promo tion. S rress how diffi cult it was for he r co m aintain
h er composure when rhe o cher executives, the o nes she like co
refer co as The Good 01 ' Boy co no one in particular, didn't
show up ac che LaSall e Grill o n 8th rreer after work and he ac
there drinking apple martini after apple martini wich her secretary
Sylvia, who howed pictures of he r two-year-old fraternal cwin
while your cha racter held ch e glossy wall et photos between her
sticky finger (che drinks were sweet) and ra mbled about being
an only child. Sylvia finally broke o uc che three by five photo of
ch e two children sining on eith er side of ch e fa mily' go lden
retriever, a wide dog named parky (or omechin g li ke chat, your
ch aracter can never remember) and scared ac her scaring ac che
picture until he finally said co her secretary ylvia, W ell chen , we
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should call ir a nighr, and ler Sylvia go ho m e ro the dowdy
phorographed ch ildren .
T hese ar e jusr some ideas fo r w here a few more windows
can be placed. A few m ore place w here rhe reader ca n have
access ro a characrer rhar seems ro (pardon rhe m eraphor) draw
rh e blinds on herself every chance she gers. A r leasr rhar's whar
chis recenr boyfri end, Allen, says. Bur h e fa ncie him elf a pa rrrime poer (and a full-rime ad exec.) For a poer, he's rem arkably
unobservanr, sending her iri es o n her birrhday because she had
menrioned rhem o nce (though onl y ro say rha r her morher liked
rh em) and buying her red sil k sheers w hen he has no red in her
aparrmenr. For an ad exec, he's a good carch (or her mother wou ld
say so if sh e were ro ever inrroduce rhem.)
How and w hy do rhe ho ppin g cenrer he pa e affecr
he r? And w hy does she frequenr rhem so much in rhis midd ling
ciry where she now lives? Surely rhe downrown, though parran,
has berter (or ar leasr more inreresring) shops th an rhe srrip malls
descri bed on page 6.
So why is sh e drawn ro them ? How has she co m e ro ee
rh eir uniformi ry as a plus, a co nsram in rh ar sea of cha nge (no,
no r a poer) rhar moves her from c iry ro rown ro ciry, as she
warches the waves c rash agajnsr th e porr windows and hopes ro
see a riny archipelago-sro res lumped in rheir shopping cenrers
along rhe m ain roads of every place he docks.
Al len rh e ad exec would say, "A brave new worl d. "
Allen the ad exec says, "Whar rhe fuck did you expecr?"
Whar is her job, exaccly? W har d oes he do be ides hire
and fire people, rell chem ro gee rhe immon repo rr don e and
sign o ff on ir, sir in h er office chajr and feel rhe learher queak
benearh her flab bing ass and recal l rhe safery word given ro her
by All en the ad exec-souffle, widger, evanescence-a nd say ro
herself Yes, I belon g he re, urely I do ?
I wanr ro know rhis because I wanr ro know wh y a en1or
80
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executive has o lirtle co nfidence. In o rder co get co a po irion
like char ir seems one wo uld need ro be deci ive and little
aggressive. Maybe bo y. Maybe a birch. he hould dre sin mart
clean business suits char exaggerate her shoulder line and draw
attention away from her waist. T he skirt should drop ju r below
her knees, the length of a kirt running in proportion ro a woman'
age (an eq uation written by her mother). Two-inch heel , rh e
ame sryle in beige and black, and a chic handbag. Make-up,
subtle autumn cones du ring her cheeks, lining her eyes, dre ing
her lips. or austere, just well put cogerher.
I'd like co see how and why char facad e i wiped away.
Your character wo uld like co see that coo.
The note on rhe iris could read: Dear Mom, I know yo u
like co grow irises, so I thought you'd like co ger an iri in rhe
mail. I want co end you ocher things in the mail omerim e , bur
I know you won't know how co receive them. I want co end
you money co pay for Dad 's medications, bur you think I don't
have enough becau e I'm poor in the hu band en e. I want co
se nd you pictures of me kiing with fri ends in A pen, ar a cafe in
Rome, in front of rhe Eiffel Tower, bur I don't have rime fo r
uch vacation and no one co rake chem with. Though, I do have
phocos char Allen rhe ad exec rook- my wri r and ankle tied
with leather rope, all fo ur appendage bound in front of me, the
skin puffing on either side of th e co rds, pinke ning; me on my
back, my gla e perched on the knob of my nose, my eye aimed
at rhe camera, my lip trying to purse. Hi lips trembling saying
"Beautiful. Beautiful." Bur you can't ee him in th e picture.
I won't send you that. Instead I'll end you the tiny bearing
heart of me as a chi ld. Ir will soak rhe envelope and fall rhrough
the sopping paper, splattering on your doo r rep a rhe mailman
rrie to place in ir in your wrinkled palm. I could put it in a box
and mark ir frag ile, bur if you didn't know that then, why tell
you now?
I like your sentences, bur simple things in chem often get
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confused. Fo r instan ce at rhe top of pages 4 and 5 ch e p ro nouns
gee mixed up becau e the re are too m any "she's." T hi can be
cleared up by giving he r a nam e, since she is rhe m ain character,
rhe o n e che read er is supposed to kn ow che most abo ut, to ca re
about, to empathize w ith. Why is she given ano nym ity when she
m ay no r want ir?
o, sh e doesn't wane ir a c all.
I think chis sto ry has a lo t of potentia l, bu r yo u rill need
to be more c ritical o f your character. Lee' nor fo rger her elfco nscio usness stems fro m pu re ego. Let's no r fo rger how he
treated Jimmy Jo hnso n. Let's no r fo rger rh ar y lvia i he r
empl oyee and nothing mo re.
You need to answer one o r mo re of these q uestio ns. W h at
was the father like before hi illn e overran his mind ? What d oe
she w ish her mother p rorecred her fro m ? H ow does she feel about
being an only child ? Wh at did she origin ally go inco the book.score
for? W hy doe he ray w irl1 Allen the ad exec?
W hy does she srill m ain tain rhar each pro m otio n i
getting her closer co the li fe she wa ne ?
Why does she rake uch abuse fro m rh e clerk ar rhe
booksto re? Why d oes she all ow such curt rem a rk w hen all she
suggested was char they sal t the ice parch in front o f che entrance,
rhe one she almost slipped on, th e on e she encountered o n he r
way into the bookstore, rl1e tore in which she saw the card re ring
idly on ir wire h elf, rhe painted iri fac ing he r like -li ke
maybe -an accusation ?
Why, ac che moment che clerk w ith a mo p of d a rk hair
dangling in front of his eyes dump che change o n top o f che
wrinkles in her oucsrrerched pal m , does she re m embe r how her
father used co hold h er scream ing rruggling self d own on ch e
couch and pop her blackheads between his finsgernail with greasesrained cuticles?
T h en there are practical concerns: how lo ng does she wai t
at the salon for h er appoincmenc? D oe she gee a trim , a perm ,
82
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highlights? Does she chat with the beauti cian ? Doe he regard
him o r h er a she regards Sylv ia? Are peopl e like chat
interchangeable for her, like Japanese and C hinese food? Why
d oesn't sh e just dye her hair?
W hat d oe Alle n the ad exec look li ke? Did she choose
him, and others like hi m, because the ni ce suits and nice face
(nice being the word you use when yo u have nothing el e co ay)
co ntrasted nicely w ith her father's rubbled jowl a nd wo rking
class h ands? Does she choose these m en beca u e their hearin g is
near perfect and h er father's wa damaged by yea rs of machine
pounding bolts inro m etal sheet , o chat they are able co hear her
choke out that safety word, Effulgence (or omechi ng), from
under the coy rubber of the gag.
Does she real ize chat this is not what difference is mad e

of?

When is the point in the srory that your character beg
the autho r, Say my nam e. Say m y name; and th e auth o r refuse ,
dangling the nomenclature in front of her like a box at che end of
a silver string d escending through cu mulu , ri ing up and down
re pectively, her leaps propellin g he r up and down prospectively.
H ow does she manage co jump in chose heels?
I tell you all chi becau e an outside reader can ee problems
the author can not. An o utside reader can see the character Aaw ,
the lack of deve lopm e nt, th e textua l Aaw , th e imp rope r
punctuation . The outside reader is not o caught up in creation
chat they can't see the cracks in its facade ( ti ll not a poet), and o
can recommend prac tical olutions.
T he reader can say, Co n front the fa ther, even if it's o nly
in so me indirect fashion. T hey are not co ncern ed with the fact
chat the father is old and wouJd not underscand. T he reader wouJd
respond, The mother then , confront che mother, becau ea reader
won't beli eve chat there can be uch thing as useless ges ture in a
text.
Why Al len the ad exec then ? W hy do you let me-why
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do you let your characte r be with him ? C an't you see the obviou
patterns?
The read er will say, Let the character peak for herself,
a nd myself, and themselves. T hen you'll have to step as ide.
Then whe re w ill we be?
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